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LOW FARES EAST

PINE CITY.
J. T. Ayers was in Echo Thtrrsday.

Miss Maude Irvine visited at J. T.
Avers' Friday.

Bro. Reese preached to a good sized

CORRESPONDENTS' PAGE. f

j:.A News Budget From Writers From :

- all Over the County. j:

Visit the Old Home
VIA

O-- W. R&N.
0. S. L and UNION PACIFIC

Lines Protedted By Automatic Block
Signals.

Round trip tickets to principal
cities in Middle Western and East-

ern States on sale during
JULY

MAY AUf.UST
JUNE SEPTEMBER

Going limit 15 days; final return
limit October 31, 1912.

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVIL-
EGES. CHOICE OF ROUTES.

audience Sunday.

There will be preaching next Sun
day by Rev. J. T. Hoskins.

Miss Adeline Long is visiting
Misses Ruby and Edna Ayers.

W. E. Wiglesworth and family
were Heppner vistors Thursday.

H G. Coxeu purchased a new buggy
team from R. F. Wiglesworth this
wees.

R. F. Wiglesworth bought a fine
span of brood mares from T. D.
Matthews Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boston, of
Portland art visiting friends and rela-
tives on Butter creek. Mrs. Boston
was formerly Miss Lizzie Howard.

Waldo Vincent and A. L. Marton
hauled C. II. Bartholomew's wool to
town this week. Waldo took eight
horses Fiday and hauled in his own.

The Turner and McChesney Shear-
ing Co. have finished Batholomew's
and Rourke's sheep and the plant has
been moved to W. W. Howard's to
shear Howard's and Neil's bands.

W. W. Howard and wife mode a
trip to Heppner Tuesday. They pur-
chased an incubator. Poultry raising
is getting to be a great industry on
Butter creek We will soon rival
"Cacklberry Town."

Children Cry

nil li

BALTIMORE $107 50
CHICAGO 72'50
Denver ;

55 00
KANSAS CITV 60.00
NEW YORK r... 108.50
8T- - PAUL 60.00
TORONTO 9150
WASHINGTON 107!50

returned to Arlington on Monday's
train.

Every rig in Lexington was engaged
to carry people to the circus, so we
suppose that quite a number of our
people attended.

Mr. Rasussen left on Wednesday
for his new home at the Dalles. We
are sorry to lose him and wish him
every success.

Mrs. Alfred Cribbeus came down to
Lexington on Saturday, returning to'
Heppner. Mrs. Cribbens expects tu
move to Heppner the latter part of
the week.

Chas. Brashears hud the misfortune
to lose a $200 mare on Sunday after-
noon. Ed Burchell also lost a fine
horse, one of his driving team the
same day.

Mrs. Reade and children were lone
passengers on Satoiday. Mrs. Reade
expected to meet her husband at lone.
He is returning from Portland., after
having had an operation on his jaw.
They will return to Ltxington cn Sun-

day.

Ed Butchell and May Johnson were
married Sunday evening. May 5th, at
Portland. Mr. Burchell and his bride
intend going to Seaside for their
honeymoon. Lexington wishes the
newlywcds long life and success and
hepe Ed will bring some good cigars
for their many friends.

CASTLE ROCK.
L- - M. Davis and son Jtsae went to

the ranch with horses Tuesday.

A. L. Huff was called to the River
Side Farm again to look atfer the
engine.

Mrs. Davis received a box of house
plants, roses and berry plants one day
last week.

Word was sent to Mr. Cramer to
return to the River Side Farm as Mrs.
Cramer was worse.

J. B. Davis has become a section
hand aud is holding down the sand
pile at the siding.

The new forman has received h's
household goods and is now nicely
settled with his family.

Mr. Tom Robbins has taken up sec-

tion work again and says he never in-

tends to leave Castle Rock.

Dr. Lowe, of Arlington, was called
up to the River- - Side Farm to see
Mrs. Cramer, who is reported quite
sick.

Castle Rock has about 10 or 12 rail-
road surveyors now camped on the
swituh and it is reported we are to
have an extra gang shortly to beign
the actual work on straightening the
curves.

Sunday saw quite a crowd in Castle
Rock from over the river. The Postom
family were over to see Miss, Postom
and her sister take the local to Pen-

dleton. Mr. Bennit and Mr. Bass
were also here.

Last Friday Mesdames Wesley and
Davis, with a rig full of youngsters,
went driving and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wall and Mr. and Mrs. Crooks.
They found improvements going on in
a marked degree ac the latter place-Mr- .

A. L. Huff of, Arlington, was
in Castle Rock the first of the week,
helping Gibbons get the engine to
working and also helpng Mr. Davis
get his windmill put up. Irrigation
is the leading occupation down here
now.

HARDMAN.
(Intended for last week)

Too wet to plow at this writing.

Mrs. T. H. Deen is on the sick list
this week.

M. A. Bates is assessing our tax-

payers this week.

Jimmie Harms has returned from
Buttermilk canyon.

C. A. Repass is painting A. E.
Wright's farm residence.

Give us a creamery that will furnish
Hardman a market for its cream.

Jao Walker escorted a band of the
N. L. & fT. Co. sheep to Wall creek
this week.

The families of A. E. Wright and
G. L. Hadley have returned to their

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over SO years, has home the signature of

si - and has been made under his per- -
jP jZSV-- - sonal supervision since its infancy.
ioyyi7icA44i Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlicr Narcotic ;

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aUays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all- - Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

C. E. WOODSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

t

OUU In Palac Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end ol Mar Street

Heppner Oregon.

S. E. Notson

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlcein Court House, ' Heppner, Oregon.

F. H. ROBINSON,

LAWYER,

lone, - - Oregon

W. H. DOBYNS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

lone. --r - - Oregon.

W. L. SMITH.
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete Bet of Bbetraot "oookt

in Morrow county.

Hkppnkr, Obbqon

J. P. WILLIAMS

Justice of the Peace.

Oflice with S. E. Van Vactor

DR. JH. A. LEACH
, DENTIST
Permanently looated in Heppner. Office

in the new Fair building. Gas "a-

dministered.

OSTEOPATHY AND

MECHANOTHERAPY
Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P Conder, iW -- T- D- -

Treatment of all disease's
99 per cent, of ennen successfully treated

without operation

IN. E. WINNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & MKUKOJI.

Graduate of:
Lenox College. 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med Collect
1890.
Kunk Medical College, 1892.

F. E. Boyden, M. D.

Physician & Sibgeon

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Drug Stoie.

EEPPNKK OREGON

WELLS & CLARK.
SHAVING PARLORS

Three Doora South of Poetoffice.

Shaving 25c Haircutting 35

Bathroom In Connection:

A. E. Patterson
2 Do' rs North
Palace Hotel

TONSORIAL ARTIST

Fine Baths Shaving 25c

J. H. BODE

Merchant Tailor

OKEGO

f h ROBINSON w. S. SMITH

ROBINSON & SMITH.

lone, Oregon.

Real Estate
Farms and City Property forSale. Farms
to rent. Correspondence solicited.

DR. J. J. MURRAY V. S.

(Registered and graduate Ve-

terinarian. Oice at the Evanz
T- - XcRobe--i ts Livery Stable.

Dr. Murray will locate here
manently.

I bare for Bala it mv ulare on Eight

Mile. Brown Lrghorn egg for hatch-

ing at 11.00 per letting of 15. A good

strain of fplendid pkr producers.
mio. Alfred E Anderson.

IONE.

Joe Knappenherg and wife went up
to Heppner Monday night, returning
the next day.

Mrs. Beach Haines returned last
Thursday night from Wamio where
she attended the funeral of her
brother-in-la-

Frank Ohristosen, who has been

attending school at Portland for the
past five months, is visiting with Dr.
Chick and family.

Mrs. Lute Jordan, who has been

visiting with fiiends and relatives for
a time, teturned to her home at Fort-lan- d

last Thursday.

Rev. Jones, of the . Christian
ohurch, sDuke to a very attentive
andience at Walker's hali Monday

night of last week.

Rev. Reade and Charlie Cochran
returned from Portland last Saturday
night where they have been receiving
surgical attention for the past week.

Tone shipped out 53 cases of eggs
Tuesday morning of last week. That
means 1590 dozen at 17J cents a dozen

or $278.25. Nice bunch of eggs for
one shipment, eh?

Don't forget the plav, entitled "A
College Town," to be given by the
lone Hiah School at the Skating Rink
Tuesday evening, May 11. A good

time is in store for all.

J. P. Louy and wife, formerly of

Ir.ne, but now living at Shaniko,
made lone a flying visit laest week.

Crop prospects are so Rood it is
very hnrd for the old timers to stay
away.

Miss Dalles Perains of Portland,
came up to lone last Monday night
to help her father in the postoffice a
few dais. Mr. Perkins has been

under the weather for some time, but
we are glad to learn that he is feel-

ing a gcod deal belter again.

"Angels With Wings."

"What is an angel, mother ?"asked
a ld Rirl. "Why, dear, its
a beautiful lady with wings, who

flies. But why do yu ask?" "Be-

cause I heard fathoi call my govern-

ess an angl." - "Oh!", said the
mother. " Well, you watch her and
vou will see her fly tomorrow."

Rube Sperry and wife and their boy

blew. iuto lone last Thursday. They

have been at Corvallis for the past
eight months, but they could not stav
away any loneer. Rube is having
his house overhauled and things fixed

up proper. lie says he has found no

place that looks better to him than
lone aud vicinity.

Wasn't It True?

A faehiorably dressed lady met a
little barelegged urchin carrying a
bird's rest with tees in it. "You
re a wicked boy," said the lady.

"Htw ccu!d you rob the nest? No

loubt the poor mother is now grieving
for the loss of her eggs. " "Oh. she

don't cre," said the boy, edging
away "she's on your hat."

Ross Shaver met with . a painful
accident last Sunday afternoon while
pluying ball. It seems he was run
ning from first to second base and in
some manner got his feet tangled,
breaking his leg above the knee. Dr.

Winnard tame down from Heppner
with an auto and took Ross up there
where he can be properly cared for
We hooe he wii get along alright and
soon be able to come down and sea us
again.

The lone public school will hold

the 8th grade exercises Wednesday
evening May 15, in the Skating Rink.
The 12th grade wi'l be held in the

ame place. Thursday, May lfi, and

we want you all lo bear in mind that
the commencement banquet will ba

held in ti e Rink Fnlay evening. May

17. We wnnt to mate this point
very plain thit we want vou all to

nm to the banquet. This will be

o chosen few affair. M'e don't care
where you live, or what your occuds- -

'ion i, you are invited to attend.
There will le ihnty for all aud rontn

for tb 1 1. New rerr.ember the date.
Everybody is invited ard all welcome.

LEXINGTON.

MUs Merle Carmicliael visited in
H ppner on WedneBday. s

T. M Scott came in the last of the
week to visit with relatives for some

time.

Mrs. George Allyn gave an Ice

cream social to her Sunday school

It's on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Van Winkle have
moved into the Gns McMillan houee

on Knob Hill.

Thomas Lvness, who has teen
pretc' ing out in thj Define district

I Bears the

Proportionately Reduced Fare ty
Many Other Points.

Through train Service to the East Strictly Hief!-Cla- ss.

Call on your Local Agent and let him
assist yon in outlining

A DELIGHTFUL SUMM ER OUTING!

J. B. HUDLESTON, Agent.

for Fletcher's
j , ' X

Signature of

PAlM I
la
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nice, fresh Ice Cream. None f
r inehneol iresn candies.

For all
Occasions

a Specialty

The Dalles, Oregon

SI
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY TWCIT, NEW YORK CITY.

EIGHT MILE.

Rev. Cross called at Gays one dav
last week.

Bob Allstttt finished summerfallow-in- g

the first of the week.

Luther Huston finished his spring
seeding a few days ago.

Rev. Warren and wife are visiting
in Eight Mile at present.,.

John Olden and wife attended
ohurch at Liberty last Sunday.

Miss Grace Bellenbrock visited with
C. R. Wife and wife last Sunday.

People in Eight Mile are grawling
it is too wet to plow. Its fierce isn't
it?

. The growing wheat is doing fine,

The only drawback is some of it is
too thick.

Svlvia and Claud Huston took theit
horses lo the summer pasture the firsr
of the week.

Rev. McAllister addressed a large
audience at Liberty. He is an able
speaker. Come again.

Leonard "Carlson took dinner with
Noah Clark last Sunday. He be-

lieves in starting eaily. .

Mr. Sikes spoke at Eight Mile Cen-

ter and Liberty school houses last
weea to the members of the Farmers'
Union.

Mrs. Forbes is out from the East
visiting with her daughters Mrs. Bec-k- et

of Eight ile and Mrs. Clark of
Heppner.

Harrison Elliott was thrown from
a bucking mnle last Sunday. He
thought for awhile he was seriously
injured, but proved to be more scared
than hurt.

LOWER EIGHTMILE

Mrs. Hilda Esteb and children
for Arleta, Oregon last week

where she expects to remain.

Oh you beautiful rain I Come

again. A couple of weeks of sunshine
will make the grain that is headed
out, ready for harvest.

The well drillers tn Mr. Carlson's
place are down nearly 700 feet and
have struck flint rock. They don't
kick up anv more dust, but the way
they make the sparks fly would put
the noithern lights in the shade.
Mr. Carlson thinks that is good indi-

cation of water.

The long talked-o- f railroad between
Biggs and Hardman will be a reality
this vear if we have a good cron.
Ihe old boosters are at woik taking
the matter cp Pgain and intend to
stay with it until tliey liave a rail-

road. Their idea is to bring the
road up Columbia river to the month
of John Dav. od that river to the
mouth of Eight Mile, then up' Eight
Mile to Charley Anderson's place, one
branch continuing up Eight Mile lo
Hardman, the other branch running
fouth to Mr. Carlson's where they ex-

pect to get their water supply, be-

sides tapping a rich farming country.
I don't believe they could have laid
out a better road if they had tried,
and believe it will be a paying propo-

sition and a big boost fir Morrow
county.
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THE
Heppner's Leading Confection-- 1

ery and Ice Cream .Parlors i
ROBERT M. HART,

Can serve you now with
better to be had in the citv.

ranches.

Mrs. Lawrence Stevens goes to meet
her husband at Spokane Wash. , where
he has a position.

Miss Florence Olmstead has accept
ed the spring and summer term of
school at Camas Prairie.

J. F. and C .H. Ward were called
to Corvallis last Thursday on the
account of the lilness of their father.

Mrs. J. H. W land departed last
Friday for Hermiston to visit with
her daughter, Mrs. EpplerGiese.

T. H. Deen and Will Furlong have
joined the "Little Wonder" shearing
crew, which is now operating at H.
Soherzinger's.

School closed last Friday for this
year, ivuss Robinson, wno nas naa
charge of the school for the past year
leaves for Cbehalis to accept a pos-

ition as musical instructor of that
place. .She is a specialist in this
line.

BLACKHORSE

Jimmie Wilson was a visitor at
Doherty's last week.

Blackhorse turned out in full force
on Monday to see the circus.

J. S. Ba'.dwin and family expect to
leave in the near future on a visit to
Washington.

Kent Rakes has taken ud a home-

stead of eightv acies, just outside of
the Leach place.

Mr. Lvness and his Bister Mies

Annie, have been visiting friends in

Blackhorse dorii'g the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bell returned
last week from a trip to Moscow,
Idaho where Mr. Bell went to see
aiiout buying a combine.

Five pople of Blackhorse bv pleasure
were led :

To go for a trip down to Jess's
homestead,

'Twai on Sunday so fair
And Jess wasnt' there.
Sh! Keen, it dark not a word must

be said.

Lost
A ladies plain gold band ring.

Finder please leave at this office and
get reward. St.

I
X Leading Brands Gi&ars and Tobacco $

1

THE JEWELL GREEN HOUSES

FLOWERS
Funeral Work

500 Clay St. Long
BUck

Distance
2721

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
aud

PRACTICAL EMBALM ER


